(SI) laminations as the core material has not changed much for over a hundred years. However, recently soft magnetic -----------t-----------composites (SMC), also known as powdered iron, has emerged 1 as a promising alternative magnetic core material in electrical 10 100 1000 10000 machine design, specifically for small and medium size Frequency (Hz) machines [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . SMC is produced by mixing fine iron powder Fig. 1 . Iron loss versus frequency for non-oriented SI (Cogent M400-50A) and with a plastic binder, and then compressing the mixture in a die SMC (Somaloy 550+0.6%LB1) with a peak flux density of IT.
to the final core shape under extremely high pressures [7] [8] .
SMC also has a relatively low relative permeability which SMC has two key advantages. Firstly, its isotropic nature and means it is best suited to permanent magnet (PM) machines. the moulding process readily allow the use of complex core Axial-field permanent magnet (AFPM) machine form a special shapes containing 3D magnetic flux paths. This extra degree of class of PM machines. The 3D stator core geometries and flux freedom, previously unavailable with the conventional paths available with SMC are very useful for AFPM. AFPM laminated stator core construction, allows design topologies have been shown to be to achieve high torque and power with innovative shape, reduced size and weight, and better densities, and higher efficiencies [9-11]. copper utilisation. Secondly, the moulded construction gives the This paper investigates the modelling ofthe performance of a potential for low cost and high volume manufacturing.
SMC-based AFPM prototype machine including comparison One of the challenges with SMC is due to its higher iron between the measured and simulated results based on 3D finite losses. Iron losses in magnetic materials consist of two major element analysis (FEA). components: eddy-current losses and hysteresis losses.
II PROTOTYPE SMC AFPM MOTOR
Compared to conventional silicon-iron laminations, SMC has lower eddy-current losses, due to the iron particles being Fig. 2 shows the prototype three-phase, four-pole SMC electrically isolated from one another by the binder, but has AFPM machine. This shows the stator core before after winding higher hysteresis losses, due to the large residual mechanical on the left, and the complete motor assembly on the right. stresses in the iron particles produced by the moulding process.
The stator core was made by precision machining from a Overall, SMC has higher iron losses than SI at 50/60Hz but the cylindrical piece of SMC. It has twelve teeth, each wound with a difference reduces as the frequency increases. This is because in concentrated winding. The stator coils were wound on a former SMC, hysteresis losses are dominant and these increase linearly and then slid into place allowing high copper packing factors to with frequency, while in conventional laminations, eddy-current be obtained. Square cross-section copper wire was used in the losses are dominant at higher frequencies, and these increase prototype machine. with the square of frequency. Typical iron loss characteristics
The rotor consists of four arc-shaped, surface-mounted for SMC and conventional laminations are shown in Fig. 1 . magnet segments with a solid mild steel back-iron. The prototype machine used an unusually large airgap, 6.5 mm compared with the 2.5 mm magnet thickness. Possible reasons for this include: to reduce magnetic flux densities in the stator to avoid saturation or reduce stator iron losses; or to reduce the axial force on the machine to reduce bearing losses. Fig. 3 ).
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The 3D model was first generated using the Solid Edge CAD Forceloss was measured using the dc motor as a torque transducer. The simulated plots for the axial force and the cogging torque The test machine loss torque was estimated using the difference under zero excitation are shown in Figs. 7 and 8. Fig. 7 shows between the dc machine current as a function of speed, with it that the single-sided configuration has a large average axial coupled, and not coupled to the test machine. The open-circuit force of about 150 N. This has the potential to produce large loss measurement thus includes the test machine's windage and bearing losses that would affect the overall efficiency bearing losses. performance.
In FEA, the iron loss was calculated using the available iron A simple measurement of the peak cogging torque was loss characteristics of the SMC material. A time-stepping FEA conducted using the dc machine as a torque transducer. The solution was performed and the flux density in each element in minimum dc machine armature current required to start it the model as a function of time was calculated. This was then rotating was measured with dc machine both coupled to, and used to calculate the iron loss in each element which was then uncoupled from, the machine under test. The difference in integrated over the entire model volume to find the total iron armature current multiplied by the torque constant of the dc loss. The calculated iron loss curve shown in Fig. 9 is the sum of machine gives the peak cogging torque. A number oftests were both the hysteresis loss and eddy current loss components. The conducted at different initial rotor positions and the measured available iron loss curves have a range from 50 to 400 Hz and upper and lower values are shown as horizontal lines in Fig. 8 . the data was extrapolated for frequencies outside of this range.
It was observed that the measured peak values are comparable to As can be seen from Fig. 9 , the simulated values are much the predicted values. The cogging torque can be reduced by lower compared to the measured values. In addition, the utilising a double-sided stator design (a stator on each side ofthe simulated iron loss in under load is also higher compared to disc rotor) configuration where the stators can be offset simulated open-circuit condition. (skewed) with respect to one another. The simulated average magnetic flux density is 0.40T which is closed to the measured average magnetic flux density of D. Motoring Performance 0.35T using the gauss meter. The simulated iron loss results are To calculate the machine performance with an inverter, a slightly higher than the losses for a uniform 0.5 T flux density in coupled-circuit, time-stepping 3D finite-element analysis run the stator, which is reasonable taking into account harmonics was performed. For 100 time-steps this simulation took and rotational flux components. The higher measured values approximately 25 hours. The circuit model used includes a may be due to: poor magnetic loss characteristics of the six-step voltage-source inverter and the star-connected phase particular SMC sample used; stray losses that were not windings. The switching commutations were aligned with the considered in the simulation; and high bearing loss from the back-emf waveforms. Fig. 12 gives the circuit diagram.
high axial force. Further investigation is required in this area. The inductance of the test motor was measured using a standstill test by applying a single-phase 50 Hz sinusoidal voltage between phases A and B joined together, and phase C. From the impedance and resistance measured, the reactance can be calculated and hence the inductance.
The inductance of the motor was calculated in FEA in both 30 of the test machine as a function of speed, corresponding to the JMAG results in Fig. 15 -----------------------on 
